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The sound of a shot followed in
stantly by the half-st,illed cry of a wo
man startled every waking soul on thi
river sido of Fort Wayne. It wal
barely i l o'clock, and the lights at the
barracks had been out since the sound
ilg of tal's at ten. Thou a ilntert
went dancing away from the guard
house toward the edge of the northern
heights. The oflicer of tho day, drop
ping his pipe and seizing his sword
rim to Intercept the light, followed b3
two or three subaltorns.
The shot and shriek had come al.

most together from the sentry post at
the wood-yard under the bluffs at the
east end of the garrison.
A few seconds of scurry down the

steps and along the shore brought the
otiers ainong the piles, whore sharp
utiltl nervous and after the manner of
those lays, the sentry challenged

\V'ho comes there?" and Sorgt.
( assily answered, " Sergeant of the

artl and friends." Instead of ordering
i n:

'

to halt and the sergeant to
avance and he recognized, Number
Fo forgot his lines and ho began an

excitel 'xplanltion: 'Sergeant, that
shot was tired right there among those
hushes. I was up at the other end of
1t1. post, but L heard the report and
cry though 1 Couln't soo a thing.
th- bullet wistled right by my head."
The otlicers hurried on to where a

f: in;e of brush wood grew close to the
;apping waters, t'assidy's lantern being
thrust here and there through the
bushes andl every man searching busily
th rou.h the dim starlght. \ et not a

fgh.tact of value, not a trace of man,
wonum hail Ieen di.covered when

at 11.l. the re eitt t"ame muart hing dlownt
the winllg laiWoaway. lIntl i:- corporal
was :boutoi rephicitg the oll :Seitr .

Then 'assilv s:n; out: " Iloid on

there! and, turnin sIdIIly Oil the
i.t:man en guard. detmadt;led sternl y:

":-.ltmer, shov IM' Von111'e.

'lt' \'ttlltl,' ii

t&'~ It sa:'rt it il.rc na'tet and. ro t t i ti't, \'E l1:'t:lUh.lni-.
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1 h;a ud.h nitek a:I lu aya\
at th. ta - I ;, t \li z t i 0
her sister who asn 't wefl-"'

i;ut .\l:. F- ter''s wo'erds were Inter-

r~botedI fettnthle111n to the door.
A l ittle congi heit in t he hall had elang-
el 51har11 y. I beg your pardlon,
sir,'' said ai voice that trembhled a bit,

lebut is Al illie hom e?''
Whereiupon Airs. Foster, wringing

her hands and burstinig into tears, cameu

Mul'slee'' she cried. "' I know
it. iShe went to her sister's--to 8cr-
'ean t SIhannon(1'S-5001n aIs She puit t he
cihiie to sleep.'

"1Ikt hle h.-ft t hetre at taps, ma'am,1)1
an)swered Sergt. Calssidy , with a sdb
in1 his. maivt th-'oat. lFor two yeaiulhe hado worshipnpedl the Fo)ster's ptrettynuirse. mail -- Se rge-ant 51:ha nm
','1n2.,est <h12)iu 1 tilandow lhe facedabout12 and' rani acros( the& parfde to till
guard -house. l-'oster grabbed his cal
m id tore away in purismti, reaching~thowotden ('i:ade1l noueI too soon. Cassid(1
had 'riva'te N ramier fhat (on the porchthirotthng him sp)eechless, eveni whikhdeding)2i1il that hie speaik arnd Say) w~hathet had done to Millie Shannon111.Ali whet, nmornling camne it foundhalIf the garionil dIragging thie I 'lat te or
scalrebinig along thie banks for the body
girl1, anid thiings looked b)lack for Ad.
olpuh Kramier.
An educated man was Kramer, oncwho spoke hi native tonIgue as it ii

helard1 in llanover, and French as it Ii
hecardI in Il'aria, and English as it isn1'
Otten heard in England-one 'who rea<
1an11 wrote poetry and plaiyedh the plli.with skill and expression. IIe had en
listed because lhe had found himself uAmnerica, dlestitute, and( the recruitini(dtee seemed (lhe only rcfuge. Th
lenitons and14 Fosters both employe<
him to give music lessons to tihchildren. and in this way he me%lihie Shannon, who set her cap fe
himi just to tease Cassidy, madly illove with her, anid it wasn't long before the blue eyed ilanoverian was amuchie an adorer as tihe burly IrishmanAn honest and capable man wa
Uassidy, full twice her age, with several hiundredls in bank at Cheyenne, andmlvestedl in 4-20's. Old Shannon, thcordnlance Sergant, favored tb'. suit o
his countryman and owed him no littimoney, for Shannon hlad manmouts tofee, and a thirsty one

o

eemed it'rneti by so f liprettadua
especially when it ws evident to e

erybody that Belle Fmnley, only chilof the p)ost trader, was bent on wi~ming the -young Glermlan. Indian blooflowed in the veins of that handsn
black-haired girl, for her miatornigrandfather was a famous chief of thOgallalla Sioux, and no love was hosbetween her and Shannon's blue eye(daughter. Kramer's devotions, therfore, were an added feather in tI
latter's cap, and she enjoyed his 1ovmaking until in April it became irportunate, besides which, big JI
Cassidy, in his wrath, had been hol
mng aloof, and Mrs. Foster had takeher to task, and finally there was
flare-up, and Kramer was sent to tIright about, Hie took it sorelyheart, and his brooding changedfierce and fitful outbreaks of childiEtemper. He refused longer to gih

Half- Sick
" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood-purifying and nerve-
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve

lifter, a perfect blood
builder. $..a bottls . All dru.,.sts.

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayor's
sarsaparila. io knows all about this grand
old finly mudlelno. Follow his advico and
we will be satisfied.

J. c. ATER CO., Lowoli, Masi.

music lessons. lie wrote iploringletiers to Millie. He scorned all ef
forts of Bello Finley to console him,
and there were mon now who warned
him to be on his guard against the
jealous fury of that Indian-blooded
girl.
Then one June mornin ho marched

on guard, and when Private Clancygrowled at being assigned to sentry
post at the wood yard under the bluff,Kramer asked eagerly to exchangewith him-Number Two for Number
Four. That afternoon Millie found a
missive squeezed in a crevice at the
rear gate, and .lrs. Foster saw her
reading it, and that evening, after but
a brief visit to her invalid sister, Millie
had slipped away saying she was goinghome. That was the last seen or heard
of her.
As for Belle Finley she was stoical-

ly silent. Both her father and her
mother declared her to have been at
home and in bed from 10 o'clock, until
aroused by the excitement at midnight.
Not a trace of the missing girl was
found until hours after reveille, when
mn pullin down one of the woodpiles
on the post of Number Four, the
selrchin,; party came upon a cavalry

an calibre 415, lying among the
.- tiAn empty cartridge shell still in

. and then Little Bat, the
x :..-:. e l scout,,without a word t

rent a sharp and
:.ething white ani

.. :p..h111niter of the
......... _... :.mity, at sight of

" sick with dread,
."n burst into tears. i

Tha: ::. was a move among
-he mc 11 that 'l0-ied ill for Kramer.
I it hal been contined in a cell room of 1

the zuard house. It wai resolved that
Lthey woMo1: hmve him out and the truth
with him. The men had made up their
min I how it all happened. Kramer
had ih-liberately planned Millie's death
because she tired of him andl had re-
called ('assidy. iIe had stolen the
carbine and secreted it by the river
sie had exchanged a good post for the
remote and lonely one undler the bluiTfs,had lured her thither, shot her with
the carbine and ilung her b)ody into the.
stream,

l'rompltly at 1.30 in the starlit sum-
mer morning, a doze~n stalwart fellows,mlaskedi anti in moccasins or stocking
feet, stole otut from the rear of the
company quarters and, crouching low,bore (down upon the guard house. The
foremost men were already withmn the
black shadow of the building when,
clear, sharp and sudden, followed in-
'4tntly by the shrill cry of a woman,
and then with a wild yell of " Corporal
of the guard, Number .Four!" the
sound of a shot down the bluffs roused1
all Fort Wayne to instant life, sent
Sorgt. Corscott with his lantern tear-
Iin away to the scene, and the would-
le ab,ductors rushing noiselessly ba"k
to the barracks. In less than flve min-
utes Capt. Benton iandl half a dozen
members of the guardl were grouped at
the river bank, where, limp and sense-
lesi, wet and well nigh in rags, yet
ahtvo and without a sign of a wound,
lay Millie Shannon, while the sentry,
scared out of his wits, cowered blubber-
ingly among the wood piles, swearing
he had seeni a ghost.

Quickly they bore her, her head on
Cassidy's broad shoulder, to the adl-
jutant's quarters, where Dr. Floyd ad-
ministered restoratives, but not until
mnorningr was her strange story told.
As the bugles were sounding first call

3 for guard mounting couriers were ford-
- mug the l'latte to ride for the ig Horn
1 to warn the cavalry in their summer

camp, while mount.ed men, armed toSthe teeth, went gallopin ;for Warrior
Gap in pursuit of a little band of Ara-

0 phoes that had broken away from theirt village, guided by the trader's daugh-
r ter, Belle Finley, and a soldier vho
3 was her slave, the fIrst sergeant of
- Blenton's company,
B Even) MillIe (ddn't realize at first all
.that her story told. The letter she

' found in the accustomed place was an
- appeal from Kramer to see him just

1 nnce more. Though still a private sol-

3 dier, he was now a man of means

f through the death of a relative. The
3 German minister at Washington would

i' secure his discharge. Then he would

f have competence, and a distinguished
I name to offer her.

,She went-coquetry and curiosity
-prevailing, and down among the wood-

I p)iles was surprised to see shadowy
-forms--soldiers, probably swappi'ng

.1 rations for whiskey, and she went
, boldly forward to rebuke them and all
bi, too late found herself facing Belle
0 Finley and two or three Indians, the~t latter already half drunk. Instantly
d she scented peril for Kramer, sougchtEJ- to give him warning, but was seized
e and( firmly hold a broad hand over her

D- mouth. With krantic effort she freed

~iherself just one instant and as a shot
was fired she sereamhed for help. A.1- blow knocked her senseless and when

nl consciousness came she was in a canoe,a shooting down the Platte, with her Indi-e an boatmen fighting among themselves
0 for liquor. Somewhere about dawn the

o canoe was over-turned, and somehow

h she managed to reach a wooded Island.

exhausted hutitl toward nightfall, When
she managed to slip her wet bonds,
and, wading waist doop to roach the
southern bank, then slowly and weari-
ly to mako her way back to the fort.
No wonder Bollo Finley had fled at

the first tidings of her reappearance
and the sorgeant with her-for It was
he who weakly gave her the carbine.
She was heard of long after as a wan-
derer and outcast among the wild tribes
it the mountains. He was killed byan Indian rival. No wonder old
Shannon said he'd have no more of
th1s "foolin' ". Within the month,
pretty Millie Shannon, a wiser woman,perhaps, became Mrs. SergeantUaassidy, but not until Private Kramor's
discharge papers wore issued on tole-
graphic orders from Washington, and
that much maligned young foreigner,to the relief of a garrison who didn't
know just how to make amends, wentback to home and fortune-without
ier.
" An' all towld," said Sergt. Shan-

non, "1 I misdoubt if he isn't much
the luckier man of the two. )o'y hear
that, Mrs. Cassidy?"
FROM A IACIHILOl'9 VIEW.
When a strong man grows weak it

is a woman he seeks for a crutch.
The more you do for a man the

madder he is with you for not doingmore.
Youth will follow the torch in anyone's hand; age wishes to carry it in

its own hand.
Since the day of Mother Eve all the

world has been searching for a prettygirl who did not know it.
Probably Helen of Troy pretendedshe couldn't for the life of her imaginewhy men bothered her running after

her.
If people could be young without

being green and sentimental without
being soft the world would be at the
mercy of youth.
Widows are a vintage with a sharplavor.
The way to make at least one enemy

s to do a favor for at least one man.
Even the ice man finds fault in hot

voather because lie has to keep on
lovi ng.
Some men are not content with
oing treated well; they want to be
reated often.
It has been said that no two men

ver think alike-yet a great manyvidows remarry.
When a woman finds that she suits

he cook she is very foolish to insist
in having at day out.
It makes a woman awfully lonesome

lot to have something once in so often
o sit down and have a good cry over.
A woman will marry a man for him-

elt and learn to love his riches after-
Yards, but she seldom marries him for
iches and learns to love him for him-
elf.
If men did not get into trouble and

iave women stand by them they would
lever know what it is about women
hat makes m,en sometimes want to die
or them.
There was never a rich old skinflint

v1io at some time in his life would
iot give all his gold to have one minute
>f the joy of a happy boy who doesn't
(now a dollar from a peniny.

Wm'TTr ANt)>PitoVANE-J. PierpontNIorgani never posed as a liumorist and
usi witty sayings would not make a
very large book. The trust promoter,
iowever, can joke on occasions, al-
1,houg7h his wit is not always far re-
moved from coarseness.
One morning several weeks after

thie coal strike began Russell Sage and
Mr. Morgan were riding down to busi-
ness on an elevated train. The con-
versation naturally turned to the coal
strike, chanices of the output, prices
coal would bring, etc.
Mr. Sage was telling of their good

luck in procuring a lot at a moderate
cost per ton. Mr. Morgan bantered
himi about the quality, claiming he did
not get the real article at the price he
mnonntioned.
" Oh, yes," said Mr. Sage, " that

coal is all right; the real article.
know it, for each piece is stamped
'Lehigh.'

" That's a goodl one," answered1 the
arbiter of finance; " but I'm thinking,
Uncle Russell," as he slapped the sage
of Lawrence Bleach good-naturedly on
the shoulder; "IPm thinking that the
next lot you or aiiyone else will get,
inlstead( of being stamped 'Lehigh,' the
chances are that it will be stamped
'D- high.'"
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DR. PUECE'S
GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY.
"XI was week , ervousaddt s,wtw

fainting sensaiog when andy,"wite
Co.inn."ol o walk any ditne-
somethig was stcigi my thot,al-

.with three. physieIans tm they did niotrelieve mue. I grew worse,and usedever thing I could think of; was nearlyreadyto gve up and then somte one toldme tat Dr. Pierce's medicine was go
so I begun taking his 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' Z have taken seven bottles of
that now and am as stout as ever, andl en-joyinug health as much as ever biefore. Iworked all summer and this winter as
much as any one. My case was liver dis-tame and nervous dyspepsia of which yourmedicine isa cured mec. In Reptemiber

TiYE NE.w RANCIt LiFE.-" Ranch
life was once an adventure, now it is a
businees," says Mr. C. M. IIarger inan article on "Modern Methods in the
Cattle Industry," in The Outlook'sSeptember Magazine Number. iIe
adds:
The glamour that surrounded the

long trips over the trail from the open
range to the shipping station, four
hundred miles away, is no more. The
typical cowboy who rode up the street
of the cattle town, shooting revolvers
and yelling that he was a "bad man,"has passed into history. Even the
" round-up " has lost some of itsfiercer chazacteristics, and the ownerof great herds, instead of wearing a
broad-brimmed hat, trousers stuffedinto the tops of high boots, with otheraccoutrements indicating that he is a
"tough," is more likely to sport a well-tied four-in-hand, patent-leather shoes,and adorn his fancy vest front with awatch charm indicating that he hastaken thirty-two degrees in the mostexclusive society on earth. The busi-
ness of cattle production has extended
until it is not a venture nor a specula.tion, but an enterprise with far-reach-
ing influences and with demands on
the East as well as on the West.

'The cattle ranch of to-day differs
most from that of old in that it has
metes and bounds. Barbed-wire fences
have made it possible for cattle syndi-cates to know where their herds graze.Not all of them are on fenced landEnd-what is more notable-not all of
he fenced land is owned by the men
who use it. In the Southwest,-that
vast open plain imcluding western
rexas, western Oklahoma, eastern
New Mexico, and parts of Arizona and
Kansas-the cattleman who owns one-
lourth of the land he has fenced thinks
so is doing fairly well. In whole
:ounties not more than twenty-live per3ent. is either owned or leased by the
isers. The remainder? Some of it is
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Special Prico
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government lattd, free range, some i
owned by Eastern investors, who too
it under mortgage in the boom times
some belongs to the county becaus
taxes have not been paid.
A TEXAS SNAKE STORY.--Thero 1

nothing new under the sun: A rc
sidot of San Antonio in a mornin
walk found a rattlesnake, pinned t
the ground by a large stone, and bein
moved to sympathy, released it. Th
grateful creature glided off througlthe bushes rattling with joy at it
escape. The next morning, on passirthe same spot, the San Antoner wf
surprised to (ind the snake awaitiu
him, and was shocked when the reptilcrawled over his boots and rattlc
affectionately its gratitude. On ti
third morning the snake followed hii
to his home, where it took up i
abode, sleeping at the foot of the be
A strong attachment grew. One nig1there was a terrible commotion.
burglar had entered by the front wit
dow. The snake intercepted him, at
when the gentleman arrived on ti
scene his serpentship was holding ti
intruder by winding its body about It
ankle and had its tail out of the w i
dow rattling for a policeman.
One of the most important indi

tries attaching to the cheap power nc
produced by Niagara is the electric
tearing apart of the molecule of cot
mon salt, resulting in the fornatihof caustic soda and bleaching powe
By literally chasing it into a satbank some Dee fishermen recent

captured a royal sturgeon weighit
over 200 pounds and mcasviring eigfeet, eight inches in length and fotfeet in girth.
The nest of the tree wasp or horn

is made of a true paper, wood beiu
ground to a pulp by the jaws of tl
wasp, and treated with an adhesi,
matter secreted in the creature's mout
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